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WHAT SHE ESCAPED

BRIEF MENTION.

Delay Would Probably Have Been 
Fatal in Miss Goodwin's Case.
“ My mother died of consumption five 

years ago,” said Miss Johannah Good
win, of Northbridge, Mass., “and 1 
thought I was going into t’.o s.vne dis
ease. I believe I would b..ve «lone so 
but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills for Pile 
People.

“ My complexion br il turned pale anil 
yellow and I was j.'iusily looking. 1 
was so weak I could not dress myself 
without sittingdown tor. st a few times 
and often when I walked a short dis
tance, or eveu stooped over, pains shot 
through my hack. I was short of, 
breath aud often dizzy, my food did not 
digest properly and my heart was very 
irregular. There was a noise in my 
head that nearly drove me crazy. I 
would hold my hands tight over my ears 
but still it would not stop, and some
times I could hardly see. I grew thinner 
and weaker and was afraid and nearly 
certain I was going to die.

" One day a friend advised me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I did so. i 
They helped me before one box was used I 
up and in less than two months I was 
well and strong again, entirely cured.”

Tiie disease from which Miss Goodwin 
suffered was amentia or “bloodlessuess” 
and is caused by an actual deficiency of 
the blood and a warery and depraved 
state of that fluid. It is characterized 
by a pallid complexion, pale lips, dull 
eyes, tongue and gums bloodless, short
ness of breath on slight exertion—es
pecially upon going upstairs, palpitation 
of tho heart, feeling of impending death; 
weakness, loss of appetite and ambition. 
If left to itself it is apt to result in de
cline and death.

The one remedy that has proved itself 
a specific for aua>niia is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. These pills 
have a double action, on the blood and 
on the nerves. This is the secret of Dr. 
Williams’ discovery and is the cause of 
the wonderful cures effected by them in 
stubborn cases of kx'omotor ataxia, par
tial paralysis. St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, after-effects of the grip, palpitation 
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions 
and all forms of weakness either in male 
or female. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pule People are sold at all druggists, or 
will be sent direct from Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., post
paid, on receipt of price, fifty ceuts per 
box; six boxes for two dollars and a half.
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Guide Boards Must be Put up.

According to tbe law no road su
pervisor cm draw bls salary if there 
are no guide boards where roads unite 
or cro«s in his district.

We often bear it remarked tbat 
there are very few sueb boards in evi
dence. Tbe law on tbe »object is sec 
lion 30 of the latest edition of Oregon 
road laws and reads as follows:

Every supervisor shall erect and 
keep up at tbe forks of every highway 
and every crossing of public ro3ds 
within bis road dislricta guide or 
finger-board, containing an inscription 
in legible letters directing the way 
and specifying tbe distance to tbe 
next town or public place situated on 
eacb road respectively; provided, tbat 
tbe roid supervisors shall not be paid 
after submitting their report to tbe 
county court until they have shown 
to the satisfaction of the court tbat 
tbe provisions of this section have 
been complied with.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troubles,—pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetito, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to get rid of them 
and to bnild up the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying tbe blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per
manent cures of
Scrofula
Scald Head 
All Kinds of Humor
Blood Poisoning
Catarrh

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today.

•alt Rheum 
Bolls, Pimples 
Psoriasis 
Rheumatism 
Dyspepsia, Etc

The Death Chamber.

Under the law passed by the-last 
Oregon legislature, providing f< r the 
execution of condemned criminals at 
the state penitentiary, a death 
chamber is to be constructed at the 
institution, the contract for which 
has been let, along w'th other im
provements. Six steel cells for con
demned prisoners will be put In also.

If the verdict of the trial jury is not 
set aside and tbe sente nee of the trial 
court Is not repudiated by the su
preme court, tbe first execution to 
lake place in the death chamfer will 
be that of W. P. Peacock, convicted 
of the murder of Alexander Kerr, at. 
Parker Station, on May 18th last, and 
sentenced to hang on August 7th.
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Will Muller returned from San 
Francisco Thursday.

Bert Coffman, the miner, has gone to 
California, to be gone several months.

Misses Pauline and Delia 
passed a few hours in Medford 
day. *

Wm. Broad, Fielder Bros.
Bienvenue were in Medford a few days 
since.

Martin McDonough, the Ashland 
lumber dealer, has been making us a 
short visit.

The County Clerk has granted license 
to Pierce Gearhart and Miss Florence 
Buchanan to marry.

Mrs. H. Shallock of Klamath Falls 
has been visiting Mrs. A. F. Carpenter 
of Willow Springs precinct.

Emma Reed, who has been in Port
land for some time past, returned Fri
day, on a short vacation.

W. J. Plymale returned Thursday 
from Roseburg, where he has been 
passing the past few weeks.

Nimrod Charley of Butte creek gives 
notice that he will not be responsible 
for debts contracted by his wife.

Lane Wyland and H. C. Turpin, two 
of our most energetic farmers, spent 
several hours in Medford Friday.

Henry Popkin of the Grants Pass 
Bottling Works was in the valley late* 
ly, interviewing his numerous custom
ers.

A first-class cyanide plant has been 
installed at the Greenback mine on 
Grave creek. It is the only one of its 
kind in Oregon.

District Attorney Reanc.es was at Sa
lem during the past week, arguing tbe 
case of the State vs. A. J. Neilon, ap
pealed from Lake county.

Miss Mattie Perry of Roseburg ar
rived Thursday. She was met at 
Medford by Miss Kate Plymale, whose 
guest she will be for awhile.

It is reported tbat a steam launch 
will be put in Crater Lake. Great ef
forts will be made to attract the at
tention of tourists to that region.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Portland 
arrived Friday morning, to visit with 
the latter’s relatives, Mrs. A. Helms of 
Jacksonville and her family.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowels and prevent bilious 
attack. For Sale by City Drug Store.

Walter Bostwick, the carpenter, has 
returned from the Siskiyous, where 
he assisted J. Hartman in building a 
feeding shed for Barron Bros.

A. H. Wyland of Climax fell from a 
load of hay in such a manner as to run 
a pitch fork through the calf of one of 
his legs, receiving a painful wound.

R. C. Harrison returned from Cinna
bar Thursday, and left the same even
ing for Portland. He is no longer con
nected with the Iowa Lumber Co.

W. T. Kinney and Chas. Randles of 
Lake creek were in Medford Thursday. 
They report very fair crops in that sec
tion, which cannot be generally said.

Wortman & Gore have sent 400 head 
of young cattle to the Crain ranch, lo
cated in the Dead Indian country. 
They were in charge of Chas. Brophy.

John Nelson of Trail creek, the well- 
known thresherman, was in town Wed
nesday. He says that there is a sur
plusage of machines in the valley this 
season.

No man or wom&n In the state will 
hesitate to speak well of CbamtJerlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once 
trying them. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels, im
prove tbe appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. For Sale by City Drug 
Store.

Superintendent Daily has organized 
a school district, composed of parts of 
districts 66 and 71. The building will 
be located near the Big Butte bridge, 
a mile from Olson’s saw mill.

Wm. Heffner came down from Ol
son’s mill, Big Butte precinct, Wed
nesday. He says tbat a larger quantity 
of good lumber than ever before is be
ing manufactured there this season.

Joe Slinger, a former resident of 
Medford, was on a south-bound train a 
few daysago.en route to the Philippines 
with his regiment. He belongs to tbe 
17th U 8. Infantry Band, aDd is doing 
nicely.

If you are troubled with impure 
blood, indicated by sores, pimples, 
headache, etc., we would recommend 
Acker’s Blood Elixir, which we sell 
under a positive guarantee. It will al- 
always cure scrofulous or syphilitic 
poisons and all blood diseases. 50 cts.

Tbe Eugene Guard 6ays the mar
riage of Miss Minnie McCiaine to Dr. 
Clarence M. Keene, of Medford, will oc
cur soon at tbe home of the bride at Sil
verton. They are both former U. O. 
students and have many friends.

Boyd & Conklin, who have been en
gaged In selling furniture, carpets, etc., 
during the past several months, dispos
ed of their stock of goods to the Med
ford Furniture Co. and Weeks & Baker 
of Medford and J. P. Dodge of Ashland.

Quite a number of the residents of 
Southern Oregon have gone to Klam
ath and Lake counties, to find employ
ment in the fields. The haying sea
son Is much longer there than here; 
besides better wages—»2 a day and 
board—are paid.

Geo. B. Small of the Baker City 
Democrat, J. I. Campbell, formerly of 
the Eugene Guard, Frank Harding of 
the Telephone-Register and Albert 
Tozier of the Portland Farmer were 
aboard the southbound train Friday, 
en route to Omaha to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Editorial 
Association.

Chas Nickell, U. S. Commissioner 
for tbe District of Oregon. Is fully 
equipped to receive applications un
der the timber and stone, also home
stead laws. Final proofs taken, and 
all business connected with U. S. gov
ernment lands transacted. Office with 
Southern Oregonian, Medford. 
Phone 211.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cass of Buffalo 
have been visiting in Jacksonville, 
guests of Geo. E. Neuber and his wife.

The Ashland Record says Jack Fen
ton was at Klamathon arranging for tho 
shipment of the old scrap iron belong
ing to the burned-down sawmill and 
planing mill of J. R. Cook & Son. It 
will bring the Cooks several thousand 
dollars, and the supply will last the 
Ashland Iron Works over a year.

Sick headache absolutely anil per
manently cured by using Moki Tea, a 
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and indigestion, makes you eat, 
sleep, work and be happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money back. 25 cts. 
and 50 cts. Write to W. H. HOOKER 
& Co., Buffalo. N. Y., for a 
sample. A. P. Estab ’ , 
the Leading Druggist.

MEDFORD SQUIBS.
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Robert Cook of Gall’s Creek spent a 
day here last week.

Miss Lillie Newman visited friends 
near Agate Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Carey of Gold Hill visited 
friends here Sunday.

George Stidham, section foreman at 
Gold Hill, spent Sunday here.

Prof. A. J. Han by visited 
Applegate schools last week.

George Messner and wife of 
land spent Sunday in our city.

Mr. Donoghue of Hornbrook
this city a business visit last week.

Elder T. M. Jones left for Portland 
last week to spend a couple of weeks.

I. J. Purkevpile, station agent, is 
spending the week on upper Rogue 
river.

Mis. A. O Heatherly, who has been 
very ill the past week, has improved 
considerably.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ross of Ashland 
came down Sunday for a few days' 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Dacy Stidham and daughter, 
Miss Bertha, of Ashland, are visiting 
relatives at this place.

A number of our cit izens went to 
Rogue river Monday to help look for 
tbe body of John Van Dyke.

Mrs. W. T. Grieve, of Prospect, who 
has been visiting relatives here tbe 
past week, returned heme Sunday.

Glenn Owen, who has been spend
ing several months at Montague, 
Calif , returned home a few days ago.
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Arrangements Will Soon Be Made 
for a Big Excursion to That 

Great Wonderland.

Squelched For “Considerations 
of Moment.BOGUS CIVIL SEBVIOE BEFOKM.Will G. Steel has received a letter 

from W. F. Arant, superintendent of 
Crater Lake Park, says theOregoDian, 
in which Mr Arant states that snow 
is generally from three to six feet 
deep on the rim of the lake, but from I 
six to fifteen feet deep in drifts. It 
extends toward the valley a distance 
1 eight miles. Mr. Arant has pur
chased tools and materials for im
provements in the park and has a 
crew of men and teams readj’ to com
mence road building. Owing to an 
unusually heavy fall of snow last win
ter r ad work has been delayed, but 

■ will now be prosecuted vigorously. 
I Considerable interest has been rnani-
Ittled by eastern parties in Mr. Steel’s 
excursion in August, and it is prob
ible that several parties from the 
Atlantic states and Mississippi valley 
«till join him. Dr. C, Barck of St. 
Louis, Mo., who visited Oregon last 
year, coming for the express pur
pose of visiting Crater lake.

Mr. Putnam of Los Angeles, whose 
immense colored laudscape photo
graphs attracted a great deal of atten- 

I lion when on exhibition in Portland 
several yeurs ago, will join the party. 
The Southern Pacific will send the 
k'jser Bros, as their uffijial photo
graphers. F. A. Routledge of the 
Oiegonlan will go to secure a practi
cal idèa of the topography and natu
ral features of the country for use in 
descriptive article». Among others 
who will probably participate are 
Senator Mitchell, Senator and Mrs. 
Fult m, Governor and Mrs. Chamber
lain, Dr. Edgar P. Hill, Joaquin Mil
ler and Robert J. Burdette.

Mr. Steel-has had a great deil to do 
with naming points in tbe vicinity of 
the lake, aDd feels tbat it is due to 
Mr. Hillman, its discoverer, that some 
pr< mioent pent be uarned in his 
honor, and this feature will be made 
an import mt event of the trip. With 
the talent tbat such a pxrty will pos
sess the camp-fire meetings will prob
ably be the best that have ever 
occurred in the mountains. Mr. Steel 
will visit Southern Oregon in a few 
day«, to complete arrangements for 
the excursion, which will leave Port
land August 4.
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Absolutely Pur* 
TOfÆf /S NO SUBSTITUTS

The One Thing Needed.
grand Jury unless otherwise 
hereafter. Report fully by 
nature and status of all said A road receiving daily attention 

will require no extensive repairs, and 
instead of becoming worse will gradu
ally improve. “It is minute and fre
quent homoeopathic treatment that 
the earth road needs.” With this 
statement as a text M. O. Eldridge, 
assistant director of tbe office of pub
lic road inquiries of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
discusses in tbe Farmers’ Tribune the 
care and maintenance of dirt roads.

The railway sets the example the 
county or state must follow, in Mr. 
Eldridge’s opinion, and this example 
tbe railways may have gotten from 
the English, French and other Euro
pean road makers, for the public high
ways abroad are divided into sections 
and have their sectionmen, exactly as 
our American railways have. This 
system has been adopted on the Ver
mont public highways, and the official 
repart from that state Is “tbat much 
better roads are secured at less ex
pense, and the tax rate for highways 
has been reduced each year as the 
roads grow better and we learn to 
maintain them free from damage at 
less cost.”

Mr. Eldridge says: “Our most im
portant county roads could be divided 
ioto sections or beats varying in 
length from one to five miles, accord
ing to the importance of tbe road and 
tbe condition of it6 surface. A good 
man who lives on the section or beat 
should be placed in charge, and it 
should be bis duty to devote a few 
hours each week to the filling of 
small iute or boles and to protecting 
the road from damage by running 
water. If the read is a very import
ant one, and if the funds will permit, 
a caretaker should, by all means, be 
employed the year round. There is 
always plenty of work to do keeping 
the roads clear from loose stones and 
rubbish, in cutting weeds and clean
ing drains and side ditches. In fact, 
tbe caretaker should be od the road, 
rain or shine, and particularly in wet 
weather, in order to find the uneven 
places in the road, as well as to note 
the existing defects in the surface 
aDd subdrainage. On account of the 
great efficiency and economy of this 
plan it is becoming general in the 
state of Vermont, and It baa made 
the roads of France acd other Euro
pean countries famous. It is tbe 
application of the old adage: “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”
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Weekly Examiner, wb» bns 
ing in Medford, left for 'S an 
Monday.

Chris. Larsen, who arriaec 
cadia, Neb., not long ago, ha 
ed to locate. He is an old frii 
W. Prall.

G. L. Epps, tbe electrician 
come a resident of St. John 
mah county, where he is hold 
cellent position.

E. H. Watts and H. A. I 
Tolo were with us yesterday, 
leave for Klamath county 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gass of

been visit-
Franel 6co

from A."- 
s conci ud- 
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E. J. DeHart made a trip to Ashland 
yesterday.

J. C. Callaghan of Sam’s Valley Is in 
Medford today.

Harry Von der Hellen made our city 
visit Thursday.
Rufus Cox spent Thursday afternoon 

at the county-seat.
Wm. Schafer of Mound precinct was 

a visitor yesterday.
W. T. Kame went to Roseburg yes

terday, on business.
Mrs. D. T. Cox and her family are so

journing at Colestin.
Dexter Hale returned Wednesday 

from his southern trip.
Jas. Stewart and his family made 

Lake Creek a visit recently.
Wm. McKee spent a few days in Med

ford the forepart of the week.
Thos. Collins has gone to Marysville, 

Cal., on a short business visit.
W. H. Parker made a professional 

visit to Jacksonville Thursday.
Frank McElroy of Poormans creek 

tarried a while in Medford today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wells passed 
few hours in Medford Wednesday.
Hon. J. W. Hobbs, collector of inter

nal revenue, is here on official business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scheble of Griffin 

creek were in our midst a few days ago.
Warren F. Kingdson of Fort Klamath 

spent several days in Medford recently.
J. D. Coleman, the affable special 

agent of the Home Fire Ins. Co.,is with 
us

Misses Dean of Grants Pass have 
been visiting in Medford, guests of Miss 
Butler.

Asa Love was in Medford Wednes
day, en route to Ashland, to visit rela
tives.

S S. Pentz returned Thursday from 
a stay at his homestead in Big Butte 
precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones of Central 
Point were among those in Medford 
yesterday.

C. Bieberstedt and A. Betz of Eagle 
Point precinct made our city a visit one 
day this week.

Capt. W. Rawlings, one of the prom
inent citizens of Jackson county, made 
us a call today.

Frank Hull, the photographer, has 
gone to Gold Hill, where be tempor
arily pitched his tent.

Miss Lol Nichols and Mrs. W. H. 
Rickey are visiting at the mince In 
Steve’s Fork district.

H. C. Hesseldenz and Bert Miller got 
back Tuesday from their trip to 
Flounce Bock precinct.

W. M. Mitchell, wao is now a resi
dent of Big Butte precinct, wi.e In Med
ford one day this week

Miss Prudence Kame has been visit
ing at Grants Pass, the 
sister, Mrs. Nate Bates.

G. A. Hollenbeak and 
who live north of Rogue 
our city a visit yesterday.

J H. Hammer and John Barkdull, 
who have been prospecting in Joseph
ine county, returned yesterday.

A. H. Johns was in Medford Wed
nesday. He now bolds a position in 
Holtan's sawmill on Trail Creek.

Geo. W. Reynolds left for Trail creek 
today, where he will take views, in
cluding several of the celebration.

E. D. Elwood, B. N. Butler, F. V.
Medynski and M. F. McCown have been 

¿d'toLtnizriVto makeup tbV cTun- sojourning in the Big Butte region, 
ty’s part of tbe Oregon »tate exhibit Mrs. E. Brown, who has been visit- 
to ko to the St. Louis exrosition next I ing in Washington during the past few 
year. Mr. Pendleton wants specimens 
of the fruit«, grain«, giames, minerals 
and the other varied prrducta of this 
eoumy, and promises to give credit to 
each contribution by attaching a card 
giving the name and address of 
producer.

I

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitn- 
tional disease, and in order to cure It 
you must take internal remedie«. 
hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack mcdiciue. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in tbis country for years 
and is are gular prescription. It iscom- 
C<jsed of tlie best tonics known, com

ined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on tbe mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of I 
tbe two ingredients is what produces 
«ueb wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEN EY Jt CO . Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s F amily Pills are the best.
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J. C. Pendleton, of 'Table Rock, 
couDty assessor, will undertake 
collection of an exhibit of the products 
of Jackson county under the auspices 
of the Oregon State Agricultural So
ciety, and asks the co-operatioD of the 
people in the matter, says tbe Tidings. 
The exhibit will first go tq tbe state 
fair at Salem, after which it is propos-

New Law Firms.

the

basThe firm of Colvig & Cann in 
been dissolved. The former has form
ed a partnership with Geo. H. Dur
ham, fur a long time a prominent 
lawyer < f Portland. Tl ey will have 
offices at Jacksonville and G an’s 
Pass, Mr. Colvig r. malning at h s 
present residence, while Mr Durham 
will reside at the last-named place. 
Mr. Canni n a ill continue practicing 
In all the courts of the State, with 
Medford as his headquarters.

weeks, is expected home tomorrow.
Rev. F. Sack, who has been attend

ing a meeting of Lutheran ministers at 
Seattle, returned one day last week.

Miss Ivy Purdin returned home yes
terday. She has been teaching a suc
cessful term of school at Wolf Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Severance, who are 
residents of Lynden, Wash., are pay
ing their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Lindley, a visit.

Weather Report.

7he following is a weather repoit 
for the month of June, furnished 
by E. Britt, volunteer observer:

Mean temperature, 6« degrees; 
maximum temperature, 9!) deg.on 6th, 
7th; minimum temperature, 37 deg , 
on the 3rd; total precipitation, .75 
inches; number of clear days, 11: num
ber of partly cloudy days, 10; number 
cloudy days, 9; thunderstorms, 10th 
and 11th.

A WONDEBFUL INVENTION.

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made by the in
vention of articles of minor import
ance. Many of the most popular de
vices are those designed to benefit the 
people and meet popular conditions, 
and one of the most Interesting of 
these that lias ever been invented is 
tbe Dr. White Electric Comb, patent
ed Jan. 1, ’99. These wondeiful combs 
positive’.y cure dandruff, hair falling 
out, sick and nervous headaches, and 
■when us d in connection with Dr. 
While’s E'ectric Hair Brush are posi
tively guaranteed to make straight 
hair curly in 25 days’ time. Thou
sand» of these electric combs have 
■been fo’d in the various cities of the 
Union, and the demand is constantly 
increasing. Our agents are rapidly 
becoming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for »ampie- Men’» size 35c. ladles’ 60c 
—half price while we are introducing 
them. See Want Column of this 
paper. Tbe Dr. White Electric Comb 

- Co., Decatur, Ill.
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cisco left for home Thurndaj 
pleasant visit with H. Ven 4 
and hie family.

V. T. McCray, tho expert* 
gineer, has gone to the aeene-* 
tions of the Fish Lake Ditch 
expects to be here sometime.

J. W. Denton and his family 
Fart Klamath the forepart of tA 
accompanied by Miss Mattie F'v 
They will be gone several weeks

F. K. Deuel left for the East • 
this week, as also did his partus 
B. Stevens of Albany. They will 
a large quantity of goods while f

E. W. Briggs, who lives new 
nix, made us a call yesterday, 
a nice little place, in a high 
culth ation, which he will sell 
gain.

Mrs Myron Skeel, who is n< 
ident of Josephine county, 1 
visiting in Medford, accomp an led by 
her daughter, Mjjc Clare. Gal Joway of 
Portland.

J. E. Enyart, cashier of the Medford 
Bank, got back Wednesday from his 
homestead claim, which is located Id 
Prospect district. His mothe r accom
panied him.

W. H. Stewart, Grant Rawl’.ngs. Ot
to Caster, W. R. Bullock and. H. H. 
Taylor were in Jacksonville one day 
this week, on business before t he Coun
ty Commissioners’ Court.

J. C. Barnard of Central Point tar
ried a si'ort time in Medford Wednes
day. He recently returned from Colo
rado and will divide his time between 
teaching and horticulture. Mr. Bar
nard is a successful teaclie- and w ill be 
in charge of the Eagle Point school 
next season.
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Blue Ribbon State Fair.

The premium list of Oregi n’s “Blue 
Ribbon” state fair is now out and 
being distributed throughout the 
state. The premiums offered aggre
gate 812,000 In cash, and arc for every
thing urown on the farm, irre.luding 
live stock, poultry, dairy products, 
agricultural and borticultur.il pro
ducts, domestic and liberal arts, etc. 
Everyone 19 invited to bring cure
thing to the fair this year, and help 
adverti-e the State’s resources. If 
you have not received one of tbe pre
mium l sts yer. write Nl. D. Wisdom. 
teeretary, Portland, Ore., for one.

Four hundred veterans of the Civil 
War met at Portland one day last 
week and chose tbe following officers 
(or the ensniug year. The next an
nual convention will be held at Hood 
Ri vi r.

Commander, D. H. Turner, New
burg; senior vice commander, T B 
M :Devitt, Portland; junior vice com
mander, R H Miller, Eugene; medical 
djreccor, A Yerringion, Eugene; 
chaplain, Daniel Drew, Portland.

Council of administration, G D 
He pry, Salem: F S Barnes, Forest 
Grove; Enos Sloan. Portland; U A 
Williams, Oregon City; J S Gurdane, 
Pendleton.

Delegates to national encampment, 
H Sutcliffe, Portland. B F Pike, 
Moro; L W Ingram, Oregon City. 
Alternates, T Dealey. Astoria; J 
DeclieuLach, Portland; H S Allen, 
Portland.

INDIAN WAK VETERANS.
The veterans of the Oregon Indian 

war, at their recent annual conven
tion, chose the following officers:

Grand commander, T A Wood: 
senior vice-grand commander, Wil
liam Stilwell; junior vice-grand com
mander, Ralph Plede«: grand adju
tant, Otto Kleemann; first assistant 
grand adjutant, Abel George; second 
assistant grmd adjutant, James 
Bruce; third assistant grand adju 
tant, Silas J. Day; fourth assistant 
grand adjatant, Samuel Stanton: 
grand paymaster, J 11 Milton; grand 
chaplain, W D Ewing; grand mar
shal, Patrick Malone; grand surgeon 
H D Mount; captain of the guaid. 
John Storm.

Several Department* of the Govera- 
meat Honeycombed With Fraud 
and Corruption — President and 
Cabinet Stop the I'aniihment of 
the Guilty Officials.

The Porto Ricans are thoroughly 
aroused u;k>u discovering that the na
tives who smuggled are in the peni
tentiary and tbe United States officers 
who committed a like offense are by 
order of tbe administration set free. 
The message of Attorney General 
Knox to the United States district at
torney. sent just after the grand jury 
had indicted the government officials, 
created a great stir. It ordered:

“Dismiss pending proceedings In 
smuggling cases and present no new 
cases to 
directed 
mail the 
cases.”

This telegram evidently led the dis
trict attorney to inquire If he was ex
pected to refuse to prosecute American 
offenders against the law, for It was 
followed by another from Mr. Knox 
which caused even greater astonish
ment and much 
exact meaning, 
tions of moment, 
Rico or to the 
have caused the
full deliberation. Investigation and 
thought, to pursue the course already 
outlined.”

The Interpretation of the last dis
patch must be that a cabinet meeting 
of the president and his advisers was 
held to consider this Porto Rican scan
dal. and it was decided to hush the 
matter up, for “considerations of mo
ment not confined to Porto Rico.” 
What did President Roosevelt and his 
cabinet mean by this? What great 
considerations urged them to order tbe 
pending proceedings in this scandal to 
be dismissed? They say they arrived 
at this decision “after full deliberation. 
Investigation and thought” What 
were the momentous reasons “not con
fined to Porto Rico or the Individuals 
Involved” that caused the administra
tion to punish Porto Ricans for smug
gling by imprisonment and to allow the 
United States officers and civil em
ployees to go free for the same offense 
against the laws? There Is no doubt 
that scandals of a similar nature have 
permeated the government of the Phil
ippines, for some have come to light, 
but have been squelched by Secretary 
Root These scandals In the insular 
department of the government added 
to the serious scandals in tbe post of
fice, land office and other departments, 
coming to light as they have on the 
eve of the presidential campaign, may 
wreck the political fortunes of Presi
dent Roosevelt which would certainly 
be “considerations of moment” to him
self and the shady politicians. Root and 
I’ayne, who are his principal political 
advisers. Attoriiey General Knox and 
th*- other members of tbe cabinet are 
equally Interested In tbe renomination 
of their chief and are therefore obliged 
to join in the conspiracy to prevent 
scandals from being exposed to the 
public gaze. If this is Dot the reason 
for suppressing the scandals, will any 
one suggest a more satisfactory ex
planation ?

For an administration that prides It
self upon having the brand of civil 
service reform burned into Its hide the 
present one certainly eclipses all its 
predecessors. It could not be much 
worse if Hanna and his crew were In 
the saddle.

Reform is needed In every depart
ment of the government, and nothing 
but a clean sweep will bring it about 
Turn the rascals out!

Shall We Subsidise It»
The United States will not 

much to do with the 6hlp trust, for Mr. 
Morgan has agreed with tbe English 
government that a majority of the di
rectors shall be Englishmen and half 
of the tonnage must be built in Eng
land, have British crews and fly the 
British flag. That would be a nice 
trust to pay a big subsidy to under the 
Hanna ship subsidy plan.

have

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove’# Tasteless Chill Tonic, 
because the formula is plainly printed on every 
bottle.(boxing that it is simply Iron and Qul 
bine in a tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay. He

iSxpert View of the Heppner 
Flood.

W. J.VAN SCHUYVER ft CO.. Ik.. Distributer». PORTLAND.ORE

In The Sick Room
a good old whisky of quality is always needed. For 
fainting spells, weakness, operations and like emer
gencies the

CYRUS NOBLE M
whiskies cannot be surpassed, in their pleasant and 
agreeable bouquet, and stimulating quafities. They 
are essential in the medicine chest of every family, 
£hysidan and hospital, and should be constantly at 

and. Quarts and pints at
- All DRUGGISTS, BARS and DEALERS. •

«
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fOWA LUMBER COMPANY
Rough and Dressed Lutnb?r, Mouldings, Doors 
and Window Frames and Casings, Dimension 
Timbers—Everyth ng Complete for a House, 
Barn, Bridge or any kind of Wooden Structure, 
Furnished Promptly. : : : : : : :

QUALITY and FINISH Second to None
Shipments to Ant’Point in the United States. High
est Market Price Paid for Lumber Ftom Anv Mill 
in Southern Oregon: : ::::::

THE IOWA LUMBER CO.,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. *
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If the Pole Should Break.

A Mean Corporation.

o -a. err om
Bem the Kmii You Haw Always Bougtt
Signature 
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I One hundred and sixty enipojeso' 
Utu* operating dip.rtment of th« 
Pacific States Telephone ComparfJ’ at 
Spokane d manti the privilegeof wear

ing ow-necked dress«s and because 
t.liat right lias been denied them they 
areoc’ton a »trike Telephonic con
nection all over the city is in a state 
of panaivsis as a result.

Tbe telephone operators Ot 
Pacific, States Telephone Company 
struck a-« the result ot alleged discrim
ination and unfair treatment against 
members of tbe union by the new ser
vice manager, Miss Wrede, recently 
import id from Seattle, who it is 
claimed was also the cause of the re
cent Butte disturbances.

There are 160 girls in the union and 
a l but 25 of them are this company’s 

I operators. They demand recognition 
| of their union and slight changes in 
! the scale of wages, the revocation of 
orders regarding deportment and ap
parel, the rescinding of the order pro
hibiting the girls from wearing flowers 
and compelling them to wear their 
iiair done up on the t< p of theirheads. 
These orders insist on high collars 
and prohibit the wearing of low-neck
ed dresses and turndown collars.

‘•Divine Illicit
What the people will do next winter 

If Trust Magnate Baer does what he 
says be will by advancing the price of 
:-oal is a serious matter. Baer aays he 
only wants a fair profit, but his Idea 
of fairness on other matters leads one 
to believe that a fair price to him may 
be mighty high to the rest of us.

John T. Whistler, civil engineer of 
the United Staves geological survey, 
says in regard to the Heppner disas
ter tbat while facts can in no way 
detract from the awful destruction of 
lives and property, it is of interest to 
note that in nq place outside of the 
creek banks was the water more than 
six feet deep at its bigbest, and at no 
place where houses stood over five 
feet deep. This seems remarkable in 
view of tbe statement of reliable eye
witnesses, who claim to have seen 
fifteen to fifty feet of water.

Tbe area of rainfall seems to have 
been a strip down Balm creek, eight 
to ten miles long and two to four 
miles wide. Assuming that two- 
thirds of the entire precipitation 
passed through Heppner, tbe total 
amounts to about 1600 acre feet. 
Taking tbe area of tbe storm as 20 
square miles (it can hardly be less), 
this amouots to 1) inches over the 
whole area of rainfall. This, though 
a very heavy precipitation, is by no 
means unprecedented in most any 
region in the United States.

Il seems the high water and tbe re
sulting destructiveness was due more 
to lite fact that the storm moved 
down Balm creek with the flow of the 
water in the valley.

It is of interest to note that with a 
fall of over 50 feet to the mile, which 
Heppner has, a channel 70 feet wide 
on the bottom, 100 feet wide on top 
and 10 feet deep would have carried 
the maximum flood, provided It were 
not dammed by drift. In any case, 
with such a channel, the flood wiuld 
have done very little, if any, damage.

Grove’s Tasteless Ck’li Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sites over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cbnt, package of Grove’s Black Rixrt* Liver Pills.

The Coming Event.
Chautauqua at Ashland, July 

24th. Eleventh year. Great speakers, 
including Senator Dolliver, Con8res8" 
man Champ Clark, Germane, the ma
gician. Helpful schools — “Better 
and Better.” Reduced R. R. 
Come and bring “the folks.” 
Secretary T. A. Hayes.

Parm for Sale.
Eighty acres of land, in Meadows 

black loam, part tn cultivation, all 
watered by two Bne springs. 2q 
school, 20miles from Gold Hill, 
feet. Will be sold at a bargain.

pply for further particulars to
S1L.A8 J. DAY, 

Real Estate Agent, Jacksonville. Or
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SCOTT’S EMULSION serves as a 
bridge to carry the weakened 
starved system along until it can 
firm support in ordinary food.

Send tor free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemi»«», 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and /i.qo ; all druggists.
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